
 

 

 

 

 

  

    

The following message has been sent to all parents, guardians, and staff of the 
School District of Palm Beach County. 

 

  

  

Parents, Guardians, and Staff: 
 

As you may be aware, the COVID-19 infection rate in Palm Beach County has 
been fluid, with a rapid rise in confirmed cases and hospitalizations over the past 
few days. 
 

On August 4, when I made the announcement that facial coverings for students 
and staff would be strongly encouraged but not mandatory, that decision was 
based on the Governor's Executive Order prohibiting our School District from 
enforcing a student facial covering requirement. 
 

As you may know, two major decisions, which impact Florida School Districts, 
were made yesterday at the State level. The Florida Board of Education 
(FLDOE) adopted emergency rules that impact the opening of our schools, 
specifically student attendance and ensuring that homework will be provided to 
students who are under quarantine.   
 

Additionally, the Florida Department of Health (FLDOH) also adopted 
an emergency rule that was signed by the Florida Surgeon General mandating 
that parents must be given an opt-out choice if facial coverings are required by a 
school district. FLDOH has also added clarity regarding the quarantining of 
COVID-19 positive students. 
 

Parents and guardians, I have heard your passionate pleas on both sides of this 
debate during School Board meetings. I have also read your messages via 
email. I have considered all of your input, however, I must make decisions that 
safeguard the health and wellbeing of our students and staff. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aezX-byV_K74hVhZJbCJWPzbnSEFNFdHuqFMiufpgABRsoXG-tLdJT4DHDlaJ6aMHxk6qBJGAdBuElmIMm6yMRptNLNK5okJUEo9X2qVgAH-v12znOu5yO4qtLKKT6HV61e19FADMdFoZiHYfbkg3HgZTwPoYAsPUS1Cc4n7AppSZ920p2ZvyzYxe4N6Gr_7MESQBh76WVgAQ0ckzSf6uWW5o8_KakwF&c=4zd9Y2ZAUTEDsIzyV-gnOhbKDVCk9hlOjdeyXdhl_gtcLDkWhM9zuQ==&ch=AHRk7oolwC7eemXJ9NGQUf61dC0C_KzzEF4i0GyutWdbIkZmiDd85w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aezX-byV_K74hVhZJbCJWPzbnSEFNFdHuqFMiufpgABRsoXG-tLdJT4DHDlaJ6aMvNjsUdHtgGpJGg1UDEzu0lnaU_qL8cRirsSGs5bjlVQOKgaRMliKOoT3Y2SUimA57MdmexyK8DNfZCT47cIfu_5pTAKUoZxr5xDKSrrB4cYRAUZFaGuZ6mxDYMTVpPhy3Xy9NrHCqKU5eROqkLyifA==&c=4zd9Y2ZAUTEDsIzyV-gnOhbKDVCk9hlOjdeyXdhl_gtcLDkWhM9zuQ==&ch=AHRk7oolwC7eemXJ9NGQUf61dC0C_KzzEF4i0GyutWdbIkZmiDd85w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aezX-byV_K74hVhZJbCJWPzbnSEFNFdHuqFMiufpgABRsoXG-tLdJT4DHDlaJ6aMGc-_jgeYCpMZd2UWJFWCRKagaCPY5-pqg3rQhXpJP3nRExdS1m7SIpBsHCaus2AAdnKIO06Dhpw90z8Jpe1Y6gueqSJNYcAt0Dv64eSe43MLN03QtM3rHfA0tSZe7VG6hwjK4rGzTz0UtbI_774lUQ==&c=4zd9Y2ZAUTEDsIzyV-gnOhbKDVCk9hlOjdeyXdhl_gtcLDkWhM9zuQ==&ch=AHRk7oolwC7eemXJ9NGQUf61dC0C_KzzEF4i0GyutWdbIkZmiDd85w==


In determining how best to accomplish that, I have consulted with members of 
the local and national medical community, I have considered the guidance from 
local pediatricians who are extremely concerned about the health of our children, 
and I have discussed this critical decision with our School Board Members. 
 

After careful thought, I am exercising my authority as Superintendent to amend 
the District’s COVID-19 policies. 
 

This means, effective immediately, I am requiring facial coverings inside schools 
and on buses for all students attending Palm Beach County District-operated 
schools, unless the student’s parent/guardian chooses to opt-out of this 
requirement. In order to opt out, parents who do not want their student wearing a 
facial covering must send a signed note to the school informing the child’s first-
period teacher of this decision. 
 

Additionally, effectively immediately, all District staff will be required to wear a 
facial covering indoors and on District transportation with no option of opting out. 
 

Visitors are also required to wear a facial covering while inside, on District 
property. 
 

As a School District, we will continue to work closely with the medical community 
to monitor the COVID-19 infection rate and level of transmission throughout our 
community. As the landscape of the pandemic is continually changing, I will 
revisit the facial covering requirement every 30 days and adjust accordingly. 
 

Please know the School District remains committed to many other layers of 
COVID-19 transmission mitigation protocol which were also in place last year. 
We will do whatever we possibly can to provide your children and our staff with a 
safe learning environment. 
 

Finally, parents and guardians, please keep your children home when they are 
ill. We must all work together to keep our community safe. 
 

Respectfully, 
 

Michael J. Burke 

Superintendent 
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